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Tips & Tricks: what I learnt 
while supporting 
Design Automation for Inventor



About the speaker

Adam Nagy joined Autodesk back in 2005, and he has 
been providing programming support, consulting, 
training, and evangelism to external developers. He 
started his career in Budapest working for a civil 
engineering CAD software company. He then worked 
for Autodesk in Prague for 3 years, and now lives in 
South England, United Kingdom. Adam focuses on 
supporting Forge and the API’s of our manufacturing 
products, Inventor and Fusion 360. 



What is Design Automation?
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Automation

https://design-migration.azurewebsites.net/
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Vault
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Automation

https://github.com/sajith-subramanian/Inventor_Design_Automation_with_Vault
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Automation

https://github.com/Autodesk-Forge/forge-update-revitfamily-from-inventorpart
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How does it work?
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Main API endpoints
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Main API endpoints

setup – you can rely on tools to do this 

execution – needs to be called from your web app 



Create AppBundle & Alias

1 2



Create Activity & Alias

1 2



Create WorkItem



Design Automation API

AutoCAD/Revit/Inventor/3ds Max

Forge App
Code

Source
Data Modified

Data

Reports

Derivative
Outputs



Input/outputs are NOT stored, they are downloaded/processed and DISCARDED

Upload results via 
web request

Download inputs 
via web request

Send links to your 
data to Forge DA 

(permissions!)

Make your data 
available in the 

cloud

Run your code

Azure
Google
Dropbox
Box
Others… 1 2

3

45



Aliases



Aliases



Aliases

rGm0mO9jVSsD2yBEDk9MRtXQTwsa61y0.SampleBundle+$LATEST

rGm0mO9jVSsD2yBEDk9MRtXQTwsa61y0.SampleBundle+111

rGm0mO9jVSsD2yBEDk9MRtXQTwsa61y0.SampleBundle+alpha



Run vs RunWithArguments



Run vs RunWithArguments
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Run vs RunWithArguments

https://forge.autodesk.com/en/docs/design-automation/v3/reference/cmdLine/cmdLine-inventor/

var jArgVal = map.Item["j"];

var kArgVal = map.Item["k"];

https://forge.autodesk.com/en/docs/design-automation/v3/reference/cmdLine/cmdLine-inventor/


Resolve file references



Resolve file references

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/resolving-referenced-inventor-files

$(engine.path)\\InventorCoreConsole.exe /al \"$(appbundles[SampleBundle].path)\" /p

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/resolving-referenced-inventor-files


Resolve file references

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/resolving-referenced-inventor-files

public void Run(Document doc)
{
// Set Active Project
// Note: localName of input assembly zip is set to "assembly" 
string curDir = System.IO.Directory.GetCurrentDirectory();
string asmDir = System.IO.Path.Combine(curDir, "assembly");
string projFile = System.IO.Path.Combine(asmDir, "boxes.ipj");
DesignProject proj = inventorApplication.DesignProjectManager.
DesignProjects.AddExisting(projFile);

proj.Activate();

// Open the assembly
string asmFile = System.IO.Path.Combine(asmDir, "boxes.iam");
doc = inventorApplication.Documents.Open(asmFile, false);

// etc.
}

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/resolving-referenced-inventor-files


Resolve file references
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Find references



Find references

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/get-list-referenced-files

Document.File.ReferencedFileDescriptors

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/get-list-referenced-files


Estimate costs
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Estimate costs

https://da-manager.autodesk.io/
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Estimate costshttps://oss-manager.autodesk.io/

https://da-manager.autodesk.io/

350KB -> 0.31 second -> 8Mbps
310MB -> 13 seconds -> 190Mbps

https://oss-manager.autodesk.io/
https://da-manager.autodesk.io/


Generate viewables



Generate viewables
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Generate viewables
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Skip generating viewables



Skip generating viewables
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Skip generating viewables

https://forge-configurator.herokuapp.com/
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Debugging



Debugging - local

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/design-automation-inventor-vs-template-local-debug
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Debugging - server

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/design-automation-inventor-vs-template-run-workitem

report.txt

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/design-automation-inventor-vs-template-run-workitem


Debugging - server

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/prepare-ilogic-rules-design-automation

Trace.WriteLine("message")

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/prepare-ilogic-rules-design-automation


Debugging - ErrorManager

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/get-modeling-error-details-inventor
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Debugging - ErrorManager

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/get-modeling-error-details-inventor

[06/15/2020 10:34:07] InventorCoreConsole.exe Information: 0 : 
Checking ErrorManager after problem [06/15/2020 10:34:07] 
InventorCoreConsole.exe Information: 0 : HasErrors = False 
[06/15/2020 10:34:07] InventorCoreConsole.exe Information: 0 : 
HasWarnings = True [06/15/2020 10:34:07] InventorCoreConsole.exe
Information: 0 : AllMessages = <ErrorsAndWarnings><Warning 
Message="HiddenBox.ipt: Errors occurred during update"><Error 
Message="Extrusion1: Could not build this Extrusion"><Error 
Message="Extrusion distance is zero. Use Edit Extruded Feature to 
change the extrusion 
distance."/></Error></Warning></ErrorsAndWarnings> [06/15/2020 
10:34:07] InventorCoreConsole.exe Warning: 0 : Inventor message: 
HiddenBox.ipt: Errors occurred during update [06/15/2020 10:34:07] 
InventorCoreConsole.exe Warning: 0 : Inventor inner xml: <Error 
Message="Extrusion1: Could not build this Extrusion"><Error 
Message="Extrusion distance is zero. Use Edit Extruded Feature to 
change the extrusion distance." /></Error>

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/get-modeling-error-details-inventor


No App Bundle



No App Bundle

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/run-ilogic-rule-without-appbundle

Activity

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/run-ilogic-rule-without-appbundle


Get iLogic Form



Get iLogic Form

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/get-ilogic-form-information-inventor-documents
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Prepare iLogic Rules for 
Design Automation
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Prepare iLogic Rules for Design Automation

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/prepare-ilogic-rules-design-automation

Function GetTopAssembly(doc As Document) As Document
If doc.ReferencingDocuments.Count = 0 Then 
Set GetTopAssembly = doc 

Else 
Set GetTopAssembly = _  
GetTopAssembly(doc.ReferencingDocuments(1)) 

End If 
End Function

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/prepare-ilogic-rules-design-automation


Prepare iLogic Rules for Design Automation

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/prepare-ilogic-rules-design-automation

MessageBox.Show()

MsgBox()

iLogicForm.Show()

InputBox()

Etc

iLogic Rule Exporter

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/prepare-ilogic-rules-design-automation


Buckets Tools



Buckets Tools
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Design Automation Tools



Design Automation Tools

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/prepare-ilogic-rules-design-automation
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VS Code Extension



VS Code Extension

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/forge-visual-studio-code
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VS Code Extension

https://forge.autodesk.com/blog/forge-visual-studio-code
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Questions?

• During AU

o There will be a scheduled Q&A for this class 

§ Check the class page for details

§ Class is identified as SD473689 - Tips & Tricks: what I learnt while supporting 
Design Automation for Inventor

o Comments / Questions section on the Class page 

o Forge Answer Bar

§ Search for the Answer Bar from AU site, and then find the 
Forge specific one

§ Time slots will be available around the clock during this year’s 
Virtual AU event!

§ Also languages and experts will be advertised, so we can help 
you as much as possible in a “live” setting



Questions?

• Anytime

o Look for related topics in the Forge blog, documentation 
and code samples: 

§ https://forge.autodesk.com/en/docs/design-automation/v3/developers_guide/overview/

o Forge Help: https://forge.autodesk.com/en/support/get-help

o Have an idea for an awesome Forge App, but need help getting started? 

§ Join an accelerator: https://forge.autodesk.com/accelerator-program

https://forge.autodesk.com/en/docs/design-automation/v3/developers_guide/overview/
https://forge.autodesk.com/en/support/get-help
https://forge.autodesk.com/accelerator-program
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